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Wben a petition of the legislature of a with regard, to the fillng of the vacantprovince is laid on the table of the ïHouse portfolio of the Interior ? It Is flot myby a member of this Hlouse, I wouid thlnk purpose to discuss that to-day and I simplythat was a very distinct callîng of the rise for the purpose of obtaining informa-attention of the goverument to that pet&- tion. I do so particularly in view of cer-tion. The right bion, gentleman le leader tain observations of the Mlnister of Cus-of the government, but hie is aleo leader of toms last evening which I interpreted asthis Hlouse. We always refer to hlm In an intimation to the Hlouse that it ls thethat way ; and when a petition for aid Intention of the government In the imme-or a petition ffor extension of boundarles diate future to open a constltuency in Mani-is laid upon -the table of the -House of Comn- toba or the Nortbwest in connection wltbnions, I would very respectfully submit that the fifing of that portfolio.it is called to the attention of the govern- SrWLRDLUIR aen nment just as effectively as If -a copy were SrWILRD ARE.IhaenI-sent to the government direct. 1 do not formation to give my hon. friend to-day,k-now of wbat use lt would otberwise be to but if lie wlll renew his question at anpresent such a petition to parliament. AI]n early date perbaps I can satlsfy bim.of us know that legisiation of that kind Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Perbaps It mlghtcould only be initiated by the goverilment, ease the situation a littie if My right hion.and it is idie to present any sucb peti- frlend (Sir Wilfrid, Laurier> would regardtion to parliament unless it is intended by me as repeatlng this question every day andso doing to bring it to the attention-o f give an answer every day just as if I hadthe government in order t-hat tbey may asked the question.initiate the legisiation necessary to carryout the request. I think my rigbtblon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This is afriend, on looking carefuliy over that por- world of trouble.
tion of bis remarks to which attention bas
been called, wiîî see that the impression it PROVINC~IAL AUTONOMY IN THEleft upon our minds, certainly the impression NORTHWEST.
left upon my own mmid, was tbat bie had Hlouse resumed adjourned debate on theno knowledge wbatever of tbe resolutions of proposed motion of Sir Wilfrld Laurier forthe Manitoba legislature except what hie bad the second reading of BiII (No. 69) to estab-derived from the publie press of the coun- hIsb and provide for the government of tbetry. I bave no doubt that tbe rlght bon. province of Alberta, and the amendment 0fgentleman made that statement In the most Mr. R. L. Borden, thereto.perfect good faitb, but at the samne time 1it was bardiy accurate under the circum- MrL.. MecARTHY (Nortb Simcoe).stancs. Mr. Speaker;, in resuming this debate Itncs.wis to? say tbat the tenor of my remariesSir WILFRID LAURIER. If I may bie lias bee smewbat altered from wbat itpermItteci, Mr. Speaker, to reply to my wouîd otberwise bave been owing to cer-ion. friend, I must say that wben I spoke tain remarks wbîcb were made yesterdayI had no knowledge of those resolutions and aloo to certain remarks that have fallenexcept what I bad derlved from tbe press fromn the lips of tbe leader of the opposi-oi the country. It turne out now tbat a tion (Mr. R. L. Borden) and the memberpetition was laid on the table of tis for Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron) during thîsFlouse. I bave no recollection of tbat and debate. If I understood tbe leader of theI doubt if any one else bias any recollection opposition ariglit bie stated that the lateof it or took mucb interest lu it ; because bon. member for Nortb Simcoe (Mr. Daltondozens of petitions are presented to 'the i%,cCartby) had been ' establlsbed'1 in theFlouse to wblcb very little attention is paid, province of Ontario by tbe rigbt hon. theand unless mny attention were specially Prime Minister for the purpose of denocinc-caIled to it, I would probably know notbîng iDg the Conservative goverament in theirabout it. But the executive government policy of tbe coercion of Manitoba. Thenof Manitoba neyer took any action on thîs the bion. memiber for Beauharnois, froininatter until the montb of January, 190W. bis place in the Flouse spoke as folows:

REPORT PRESENTED. Our friend Mr. Dalton McCarthy had gone on
à tour through the province of Manitoba. HeReport of the Inland Revenue Depart- was dissatisfied because Sir John Thompsonment on the Adulteration of Food, part 3.- bail been chosen as Minister of Justice. He hadlhopes of belng offered that Position, althoughHlon. L. P. Brodeur. hie might have refused l t, and hie went to Mani-

VACANCY IN THIE CABINET. toba and Inflamned the passions of the people,He told themn that something should be dlone
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Before the Orders to deliver thema fron the influence of the hier-of he ay recaledI wul lie t ak archy. It was there that he comnienced hisof te Dy ae clle, I oul Ile t as strife against the hierarchY, andi questions oftbe Prime Minîster whether or not hie bas that sort will always greatly inflamne publienow any information to give to the Hlouse opinion.
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